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LINCOLNS AND BOONES 
The bicentennial anniversary of Daniel Boone's birth 

was celebrated throughout the nation on November 2, 
193·1. Possibly the interest aroused in the histor}r of the 
Boone famil)~ on this occasion may encourage a more de .. 
tailed study than has yet been made relating to the con· 
tacts and inter·nlarriagcs of the Lincolns and Boones. 

There hns been much speculation about the name of 
Abraham Lincoln's paternal grandmother and there is 
some evidence that she was a Boone. The fact that there 
has been, as yet, no conclusive proof introduced, wh~ch 
would identity without question the family from which 
Abraham Lincoln's grandmother Lincoln came, should 
&pur the Doone family on t.o further efforts with respect 
to this traditional relationshitJ. 

First. Gcn.rrllfion 
When Mordecai Lincoln and his wi!e, Hannah Saltar 

Lincoln, settled in Berks Count)•, Pennsylvania, about 
1827, they found, living clooe by their newly-acquired 
property, the family o! George and Deborah Howell 
Boone. There were also other Boone families in the com
munity, including Squire Boone and James Boone, 
brothers of George. 
Mord~ai Lincoln made his will in 1735, and, after 

naming his second wife, Mary Robeson Lincoln, ns the 
executor of the estate, he concluded, uand my lo\•ing 
friends and neighbors J onnthan Robeson and George 
Boone, trustees to assist my wife!' When the Lincoln 
estate was appraised, Squire Doone, father of Daniel 
Boone, the Kentucky pioneer, served as one of the ap· 
praisers. There is tnucb evidence that Mordecai Lincoln, 
first Pennsylvania ancestor of President Lincoln, and 
Squire Boone, father of Daniel Boone, were close friends. 

Second Generation 
There were nine children in Mordecai Lincoln's family 

-four boys: John, Mordecai, Thomas, and Abraham; and 
five girls: Deborah, Hnnnnh1 Mary, Anne, and Sarah. In 
the George Boone family tnere were ten children-five 
boys: George, William, Joseph, Jeremiah, and Hezekiah; 
also five g-irls: Mary, Hannah, Deborah, Dinah, and Abi
gail. Squire Boone's family consisted of eleven chi1dren 
-seven sons: Israel, Samuel, Jonathan, Daniel, George, 
Edward, and Squire; also four daughter~: Sarah, Eliza
beth, Mary, nnd Hunnnh. In the family of James Boone 
there were twelve children-six boys: James, John, 
Judah, Joshua, Moses, and Nathaniel; also ~ix girls: 
Anne, Mary, Martha, Dinah, Rachel, and Hannah. 

It is not surprising, with such a large number of young 
people in these two families being thrown together, to 
fmd In the second generation of Lineolns and Boones 
much inter-marrying. On May 26, 1748, \Villiam Boone, 
son of George Boone, married Sarah Lincoln, daughter 
of Mordecai Lincoln; and on July 10, 1760, Abraham 
Lincoln, son of Mordecai Lincoln married Anne Boone, 
daughter of James Boone. It is this last wedding which 
has greatly confused Lincoln students, and Abraham and 
Anne Boone Lincoln bave often been referred to as the 
grandparents of the President. 

I•'or the purpose of this study there aro three other 
young people among this large group who are o! 1n0t'e 
importance than those. just mentioned. The first, Daniel 
Doone, \vns sixteen years of nge in 1750 when his father, 
Squire Boon~, moved his family to a point near Winehe~
ter, Virginia, about one hundred and fifty miles south
west of the Berks County location. Three years later, 
just before Dnniel became of age, the family migrated 
to North CnroJina. 1'he two othcr:t, ~lordccni Lincoln's 
son, John, and George Boone's son, Josiah, were brought 
together in what might be called the first Lincoln-Boone 
migration. 

John Lincoln married Rebecca (FlowerR) Morris on 
July 5, 1744; and six years tater Josiah Boone married, 

according to our best information, Hannah Rite or Hol
man. Possibly there \vas an curlier marriage than th.i~ as 
the history ol Josiah Boone is largely based on tradit1on. 
Of this fact we nre cert..1.in, that both John Lincoln u.nd 
Josiah Doone migrated to Virginia about 1767 and cst...'\b
li.bcd themselves on Linville Creek in what i..> now Rock
itJgham County. llt:!rC they ~ema.inccl tl-!J nei_ghbor:; for 
nbout ten yea\·::~ before the Kentu\:ky m•grat1ous began. 
Jo:-.iuh'~ l,_nU was sold to ~lkhael Shanks on l\1:lrch H, 
1777, and three vcar~ later part of the propert.y which 
John Lincoln had entered \\'}\!; sold to the same Michael 
Shanks. It is thl'ough the contacts of the children of these 
two neighbon that \\·e hope there may b~ found some 
c:\·idencc of an inter-marriage which wi11 identify the 
gntndmolher of President Lincoln. 

In an autobiographical sketch prepared by President. 
Lincoln in lSGO he otatcd that his ancestors had come 
from Berks County, Pennsylvania; but he could trace 
them back no rurther than his Grandfather Abraham 
I .. incotn tor whom he was Hamed. He ahm !5.tat('d in thh; 
:;ketch that 11ThP- f::un ily W\!rC origanally Q11nkcn; though 
in Int-er time:; they have fallen away frum the pe<'uliar 
habib of that people.'' Historian:; have ~en unable to 
discover that any of Lincoln's. mnll' ancestors in the J_.in· 
coln line were Quakers, NO the suppo~ition iR that Abra
ham Lincoln, the p1onccr, married into n Qunkcr family. 

Third Gencratim• 
John Lincoln, the oldest son of Mor,lecai Lincoln, had 

nine children-five boy~: Abraham hinac, Jacob, John, 
and Thomas; nlso four girls: Hannah, Lydia, Snrah, and 
ltebecca. It is Abraham Lincoln, the oldest son, horn in 
1744, with ,,.·hom we arc chiefly conc.:-rncd because he 
was lhe h"l'andfather of the President. He migrated with 
his father to Linville Creek, Virginia, in 17G8; and two 
vcars later on June 0, 1770, his marria~e is recorded on 
ihc records of Augusta County, Virginia, but the name 
of the bride is not given. It is )mown that at the time of 
his death, in 1786, he was married to a woman whose 
first name was Bathsh('bn and whose maiden name is 
said to have been Herring. There is also n tradition thnt 
she was th~ second wife of the pioneer and not the 
woman he married in 1770 nor the mother of the first 
four children o{ Abraham. 

In the autobiographical sketch mentione-d above, the 
P1·esident nnmed the children of his Grandfather Abra· 
ham as follows: ).lordecai, Josiah, Thomas, Mary, and 
Ann. 'T'he nnme Josiah is not found among the ancestors 
of th~ Lincolns; but, inasmuch a~ Jo~iah Iloone hud lived 
clo~c to Abr:lllnm Lincoln's father in Herks County, 
Pe-nnsylvania, nnd was also a close neighbor on Linville 
Creek in Virginia at the time Abraham Lincoln was 
married, the supposition has be-en that Abraham I. .. incoln 
mu)'· have married OI\P of Josiah Eoone's daughter-thence 
t.hc introduction of the name Josiah into the Lincoln 
family. Very little is knov.:n about the family of Josiah 
Boone, and no complete lh;t o! his children is available. 

There! is one tradition in the BoonC! fomi1y, that Lin
coln marri~d llnnnnh Wint<'r~. daughter of Ann Boone 
\Vinter.s, the $isler of Daniel Boone. This story ,,·att pub· 
lbhtd in Galaxcy Magnziue for J:muary, 1877. 

Another Boone tradition found in \Vadd('l's "Annnl~ of 
Augusta County" claims lhnt J.:lb:nbeth, daughter of Ann 
Boone \Vintcr~, rather than Hannnh \Vinters, married 
Lincoln. The identity of the Ann Boon(" As a sister of 
Daniel Boone lacks confirma.tion, and on(' authority comes 
to the rescue by claiming that Ann wns nn nunt instead 
of a sister of Daniel .Boone. 

Of this fact we arc certain, that n Willinm \Vinters 
was living on Linville Creek in Virginia, clo:--e by the 
famil)• of Josiah Boone and John LincoJn. ~o thnt it may 
b~ possible that John Lincoln's son, Abraham, mnrried a 
Winters, whose mother was a Boone, which would give 
the desired Quaker background. 


